
LOOAIi AND QENERAX NEWS

Everybody is leaving town

Tlio Malulnui is coming in ns we
go to presR

Company G is on look nt tho drill
shod this ovonhiR

Tho Miike Maru loaves for Soattlo
nt 5 p tn to day

Fiftouu yards of whito dross goods
for 1 nt Korrn

Rouiutubortho Elsio Adnir lnatiuoo
to morrow door opens at 2 p tn

Miss Nellie E Steward will short
ly bo married to Mr H E Garos

IlobborieB are
frequent in town

becoming too
What ia tlmro to

steal auynowi

TJio bbya of tho U S S Adams
will probably enter erews for the
Soptembor regatta

J Olds Jr is recovering from his
bilious attack and will shortly pay

visit to tho other side of tho island

Lato adviaos induce Tin Indepen ¬

dent to think that tho Honolulu
will defeat tho Stars to morrow at

fo Base ball

The Stars and Honolulus will run
across each other to morrow Tho
Stars as a matter of course will tw
tho victors

David ICaapa is on a hot trail
after the man who robbod Paine
Tho man will probably bo in tho
jug to morrow

The largeststock of Ladies BJack
Cotton and Irish Thread Hose can
bo found at Korrs No competition
can come near our prices

Company B requests you to read
an announcement published in
another column in rogard to the ro- -

f production of Undor Two Flags

The Healani boys will danco to-
night

¬

Wo hope thoir exercise will
put them in trim for a row Tho
Myrtles are entertaining tho same
hope

Mr E C Macfarlane left by the
Alameda yesterday Wo understand
that his trip abroad ha3 no politicnl
significance as intimated by our
town talkers

Tho Adair show last evening was
JZJ not The artists were

slow but to morrow night tho
audience will find all the satisfac
tion in the world

According to present arrange ¬

ments the first performance at tho
new Opera House will be II Tro
vatore Mrs Turner will as a matter
of course bo the star

Mr Morrow tho famous filibuster
is very ill and was unablo to appear
in tho Cireuit Court to day It is
very doubtful whether ho will be
tried by a jury during the present
term of tho Circuit Court

It is hopod that the friends of
Fritz Nieman will succeed in help-
ing

¬

him out of his presont trouble
The man was undoubtedly n sinner
jot mercy and clemency in some
instances aro appreciated

Weddings are now tho ordor of
tho day Wedding cakes and ice-
cream

¬

can always be obtained at
the old stand of Horn the Pioneer
in Honolulu Mrs Horn and her
sod who for years havo done hard
work aro always ready to ploaso
customers

It is reported that Mr Edmund
Norrie has boon appointed Acting
Consul for Denmark to Hawaii and
has left in search of a man-of-w- ar

Tho oditor of Thk Independent is
yet alive needs no mau-of-w- ar and
is an all round good kanaka and
no konsul whatever

Tho dirootor of tho Union Art
Gallery has decided to closo down
for a fow weeks Intimate friends
howovor will find thoontrancea open
and tho celebrated fish chowders
will bo sorvod If tho groat profes-
sor

¬

bocomeB too tirod his partner
will bo around and deliver tho
thanks of graco Ohowdor and S
E B forovorl

Items of Interest

Tho Duo dOrloaus has had 2

000000 storling placod at his dis-

posal
¬

for tho purposo of prosecuting
his cause

Tho foru is indicative of fascina ¬

tion In Saxony tho presont by a
lover to his aweot heart of a handful
of fornB is equivalent to n proposal

A train runs now betwoon Paris
and St Potorsburg iu 48 hours the
only change of cars boing at the
Russian froutior

Caroful soiontio observation shows
that tho avorago spood of tho trans-
mission

¬

of an earthquake shock is
10000 feot per second

A BuJd Burglary

The Hawaiian Tramways Com
pany which recently Im been dock
ed 300 by attorneys Ballou nud
Dickey and Mr Sturdtivant was ro
liovod of aiiotlinr 300 nt its Pnlama
o Hi CO

Tho moneys reioivod by the lato
cars aro deposited by tho drivors at
the Palnrua station iu the evening
Tho box was abstracted Inst night
and the burglar got away with tho
boodle It is understood that tho
box was found on tho road to Ka
lihi and tho detectives employed
have got a nluo Nouo of tho mules
or arks were abstracted wo aro
happy to state Money is no object
to tho Tramways Company and tho
box has beou recovered

Lucy is Froo

Thanks to tho efforts of ex Judge
Mngoou and his associate in tho
ease Mr Editigs Mrs Chang Tai
Hai alias Lucy is a free woman aud
is no longer under the control of
the police department

When seen by a representative of
this paper this morning she admit ¬

ted that she was by birth a Chinese
woman but she declined to say
whother she would return to San
Francisco or remain here Sho is
uot very attractive iu appoaranco
and tho newspapers havo givon her
more notoriety than sho desorves

m m Mi

BUSINESS LOCALS

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glove
for 1 at N S Sachs

FiuoDrapprios now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 81 nt Sachs 520
Fort street

FrouchWovo Corsets in all quali-
ties

¬

aud sizes suitable for walking
or riding nt Kerrs

Table Liuou Napkins Bed Spreads
aud Shootings cheaper than else-
where

¬

at N S Sachs

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 per pair tho best value
in town at Kerrs

Pure Linou Hemstitched Hand ¬

kerchiefs at 1 per dozen 1C0 dozens
just opened at Kerrs

Pure Linen Bleached
Damask at 55c per yard
tho loaders at Kerrs

is
Tablo

one of

Cuuningham will soon bo ready
to announce tho formal opening of
the romodelod Anchor It will bo a
daisy There is a talk of a lunch
tablo

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a live nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattlo Ranior at tho Critorion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo boor is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is perhaps
better than in tho draught It may
cost a trifle more thau othor beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire MoBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awaken the dead

Though the statement we fear is
er risky

This is just tho weathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light Wholesome and thirst ap-
peasing

¬

aud tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan are tho saloons where
you can procure it

Is this a 16 to 1 oity asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered tho kamaaina
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for driuk3 to ono going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplios on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Cant you people sit closer to-
gether

¬

there shouted ono of Paines
polito buss drivor No wo cant
replied tho mau with a lady com-
panion

¬

Weve been married for
six months and aro uot running a
Tribuuo tandem

How full our pastor was yester ¬

day morning Of his subjoot I
moan Yob but how slow ho was
in omptyiug himsolf He wanted a
good doso of Pabst Milwaukeo boor
to invigorate his strength and ac-

celerate
¬

his delivery

LOST OB STOLEN

SAVINGS BANK PASSBOOKPOSTAL bus either boon lost or stolon
from my residonco at Kuopnana Honn
lnlu Anyona finding tho samu and re-

turning
¬

It to tho oQlcn of tho Manager of
Tun Indhmndknt or to tho law ofuco of
Jns K Kanlta will be suitably rewarded

LUCY KALKI
Ilouolula August 17 JSOU

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

Honolulus
SATURDAY ATJU- - 22 1896

GAME OALLHD AT 330 P M
A1MIBSION - - 25 OKMTfl

WU tf

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BEOCK

Will Stand for the Season at
Walklki

The Lomuu Walklki Premises

LOKB BKOOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
extensive pedigreo rofer to tho American
Studbook LOUD BKOOK h 7 years old
and has an oxcellont record on tho local
race tracks

CSBr-- For Terms apply to tho Stable
350 tf

Wove said something onco
or twico about tho benutics of
tho dining tablo when properly
dressed with appropriate china
and glassware Everything do

ponds upon tho quality and
artistic design

You havo had China news
galoro now for glassware Youve
lived half your lifo with tho im-

pression
¬

that cut glass is too
high priced an article for you to
possess You aro wrong Wo
are soiling to day genuine cut
glass salt collars individual in
different designs for two bits
each theyve sold in othor stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
tho way we buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
popper and ono salt silver tops

2 You never heard of them
boing sold anywhere for loss
than 10 You novor saw them
before in Honolulu Our stock
goes from thoso small piocos to
tho hoavior and larger dishos
which sell at 150

In cheap tumblors wo oflbr a
thorough finishod article at 50
conts a dozen and in caso you
might wish to use thorn for pro
servo glasses wo throw in a tin
top for each Wo havo an on
graved docantor holds a quart
35 conts a pressed glass pickle
or olive dish for 10 conts a
berry sot 7 piocos 75 conts

Tho avorago man does not
know how much glass is used in
tho household Wo do and wo
havo 150 pattorns of glasses to
soloct from In lamp ohimnoys
wo havo all sorts No 1 A
throo for a quartor No 2 B
ton conts oach
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Prlvlloges or thoso
paylug water rates aro horoby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes are
from II to 8 oclock a M nud i to 0 oolock
e m ANDKKW BltOWN

Supl Honolulu Wntcr Works
Approved i

1 A Kino
Ministoruf tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Executoras Notico

THE UNBE118IGNKD1TAVING1BBKN
appointed Executor under tho

tho last will of Mrs Laliola Shaw of
Lahnlna Maul deceased notico Is
hereby given to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to present their claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise duly
authenticated and with tho proper vouch ¬

ers If any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 from tho date heroof ortuoy will bo forovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
mako immediato payment to tho under-
signed

¬

at his resldonco in Lahaina afore-
said

¬

O B COUKETOV
Lxcoutorunder tho last will of Mrs Lallela

Bhaw deceased
Lahaina August 1S00 SCO 3 ow

I MURRAY
321 t 323 King Streot

Tho Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

II MA THRU 18 ON IIAIID

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

ea TKLKPHONK 572

Prating House

F J TESTA Proprietor
Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book aud Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaainana1 Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio aim Estate Regis

tor aro printed hero

IF YOU WAOT
To save your Taxes and a largo portion

of your rout buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much larger and mora fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKERELr
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single oh kits
A LOW RATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Flno Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tel 755 Opposite Hallway Depot

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nuuauu Ave opp Eagle Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Txuo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSF All orders recelvo prompt attention
and try to ploasd everyone

I

a

A

-

130 tf

337 ii

2 BKEHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread P ios Cukes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Icu Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm


